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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCELLORS.

E 1IEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CirTtc: The room recently occupied by
W. W. Rap!her,

BANK STREET, . LEUIQHTON, PA.

Maybe eontulted Id English and Oerman.
July i, MM-- ly

H. RAPSHEK,

ATTOBNBY li COtlNCELLOR AT LAW.
STBSTDOO BOT TUN MAHSION ROUSB,

MA VCll CHVNK, PEKITJ.
Kil Katate and Collection Agency. Will

liny and ticll Ural Eatate. Itonveyane'ng
neatly dona. Oolleotloni promptly made,
(tattling Eilatea of Decedents a Specialty.
May be consulted Ic English and Oerman.

NeTembcr Ji, .

fj A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

V of Bank Street fcnankway
Snd building above the Uarbon Advocate
Printing Ofllee.

Nay 1, lSS-tn- J LEIlUJKTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

jU. P. ALFRED ANDREWS,

I'OMEOPJTUlCrlirSlCJAKti SV1H3EOX

Opposite Nathan Snyder's Sloro,

33 A ST "WEISSPOKT- -
Special attention given to clironle diseases

ana mscasos ci women, aprij-ein- -

IT. IV. REHERJjll.
PHYSICIAN AND tjUHOEON,

BANK STREET. LEIlItMlTON, PA.
OFFICE lloori at Parryvllte From a. la

to Urn. dally.
tfy be consulted In the English or Qerman

Languare. May IT. 'Si

N. B. REIIEIt, M. IK

v. s. EXJMttisa sukgeos;
FRIOTHJINO I'll YSIOIANfiSUHG EtIN

'CrUc --Bank Street, Rumen's Block.
LEHHIHTON, PENN'A.

May be cenintted In the Uerman Language.
nor. join.

y o. a. suiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROEON.

SOUTH STREET, - LEHiaUTON. PA,

M.r he eonralted In Ena-llt- or Herman
Special attention riven to Uynkoiooy

Owen Honnji From 12 St. to 4 P. M

and from to r. u. juarcu si, u

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH

Bank St., Lohighton, Fa
nrmlatry In all Its brancaei. Teeth ex-

tracted milium pain, (lif adinlnltiered
hen requented. timce Days WEDNES-

DAY fe4eh week. P. (. Adilred,
LITZENHEatO, EehlKh eounly, Pa.

Jan. J,

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of he latertlm

In raethanlul appliances andfrerements of treatment In all lurirleal
aaei. ANKSTHETIO admlnlitercil If

desired irpejt.tMe, penona reildlnicoutflde
of Mauch Chunk, should make engagements
by malt,

EYE AND EAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Visits Allento en regularly on THURSDAY
of each week. Practice mulled to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at Hayilen'a American Hotel, ar.d
r Oca hours fron. 9 in the forennnn until
3:34 in the aftenvuw. Als attend! In Re
traction of the Eye fnr the proper adjuit
ment ofulaaae., and fur the relief and curi
of critical defect!.

May aim be cnniuUed at hla ofllee In
BATH, WeitneidaT and Saturday ef each
week, at HAKUUll en Monday, and
EABT0N on Tuesday. jjn 2 86 ly

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLER, PROPRIETOR,

Hakc St., LxmoHTOM, Pa,
The Oabbob Hodsb otfera Brat-eU- ii aoeom

naodatlena to the Travellnir public. Hoarding
ny tne nay or wee on ueaaonaoie lerma,
Uhelce Ulxart, Wlnaj and Llouora alwuy.on
nana. uoeaaue.i! auu aieniei. wuu auen
tire Hostlers, attasbeJ. April 10--

"pACKERTON HOTElu

Idway between Maueh Ohunk & Lehlnhton
LEOrOLU MEYER, PaorRUTOR,

Packerton. Penn'a.
Tkla wall known hotel It admirable refitted

and li la the best accommodation! lor teruan
eat and transient hoarders. Excellent tablea
and the very bet llauori. Alio line stables
attaeked. Sept.lft-y- l.

MAN8ION HOUSE,
Opposite U & S. Depot,

Bank Street, Ililcliton, Pa
O. H. HOM, PEOPB

Tills house oners nrst-clas- s arconiraoda
tlnns fnr transient and permanent boarders.
It has been newlv refitted In all Itsricnnrt,
ments. and Is located In one of Ihn mott
picturesque portions of tha borough. Terms
moderate. fsr-T-he bar Is supplied with tlio
choicest Wlnea, Uquors and Clears. Fresh
Later Beer on Tap. aprlT-K-l- y

W. A. Peters
Announces to tils friends and the public Ren
orally, that he has now open for their accom
inutiiAiiun uia

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to tha 1st Natiotial Bank. Bank.
Btkkkt. LEiiiai'iTON, and that he is now
pteparea to lurnitn rmt-Clas- s

Meals at Short liotio?
The Bar Is tupplled 1th pie beat
iieer r, ana i noire Ligars. wrwsMw- -
tiicu io run. a 1C4S4-TJ- .

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriptioas

Carefully Compounded

Sale Bills !

Printed liile you wait. Wo
have bettor facilities tliiin any
other office; in this county lor
this work. Give us a call.

i. CONVEYANUKIt,
AND

0KNERAL INSURANCE AOENT
Tke fillownR Goaip,nliii .r. It.piiientdl

N MU I' UAL t'llIK
ItKADINO ilUl'UAI. FtltS.

wyomino Finn.
porr.-tvii.r,- ntiK,

t,i:ill()ri MRK, anAthe
TRAVELERS ACDIDENT INHURANtJE

in.i lvoli aud .Mutual iloilte rhie
etec ire and luurame C'euipanr.
uarca:3.is;i rnos, KKMKitER.

FOR PITCHER'S

Caatorla promote Digestion, and
overcome.! Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dianiia-a- , r.nd overis.iness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Castoria, contains no
ilorphlno or other narcotic property.

11 Cnidorla, la an well adanted to children that
l recnminenu u aa aupenor to any prescription
tUUWUWIUe, JL A. AHCIIKU, JU,

83 rortland Ae., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I uae Castoria In mv nnwtlce. and find It
specially adapted to auecuous or ciiuuren."

JILZX. IIODERTSO, IH, U.,
11BT ad Ave., New York.

Tbb Centaur Co., 182 Fulton 8U, K. Y.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepeetfnlly annuuncei to the merchant! of
LehUti'on and omera luat he It vranarcd to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Bnggnge

at very reasonable prlcea. By prompt at-
tention to alt orders be hopes to merit a share
of publle patronage. Kesldeucc, coruar of
rine ana iron airccl, Miuiruion, rn.

Orders lor haullnie Icrt at I). M. sweeny a
Son! sjtore will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oet.lZ.tMMm.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliiglitoii, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
of every description, la the mott lubitantltl

manner, and at iMweit Cash Prlae

Impairing rromptly Attended to.

TREXLER t KnUIDLKR,
April M.1M3J1 Proprltten.

I "Bromley, It Istruo that jou lost
your hired girl?" "Yes, Jlr. Uttsen-- i
berry; she tiled." Ah! what olT?"
'Corroboration." "Of what?" "Cor

roboration. She wanted to know
whether there was really any risk In
lighting the Are with kerosene."

Thio are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever nlaccd within tlio reach
of sulTerlrg humanity, truly Is Electric
Hitters, inactivity or tne liver, onions,
ness, jaundice, constipation, weak kid-
neys, or any disease of the urinary
organ,or hoover requires an appetizer.
tonic or mild stimulant, win always una
Electric Bitters the best and only cer-
tain known. They act surely and quick-
ly, every bottle guaranteed to give en-

tire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a boltle by T. D.
Thomas.

Two Jockeys have been killed at
horse-racin- g In New York recently. A
few more casualties of that kind and
the horse trot will certainly supersede
base-ba- ll as the "National game" In this
country.

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's llalsamforthcthro.it
and lungs. It Is ruring more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized Blcry, of Welssport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained, l'llcc
50c, and $1. Trial size free.

"Do not put salt Into sonp when
cooking until It has been skimmed, as
salt prevents the scum from rislns."
So salt prevents the scum from rising,
ch? Another reason why the fresh
youth should be attended to Immedi-
ately.

Sr- - Frailer' Boot Bitters-Frazier'- s

Hoot Hitters are not a dram
shop beverage. IJut arc strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"I wish, mamma, dear," protested
cute little T.'aura knitting her brows In
comical severity, "I ifally do wish
you'd make Harry stop throwing peach
kernels at me. He hasn't hit me yet;
but every time he throws he hurts my
feelings dreadfully:"

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhueni, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cliilulamls,
corns, nnJ all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give pcricct saustac- -

tlou, or money rcfun led. Price "J3 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

-- "I alwavs pick my company,'' sal.l
a braggart, who was elbowing his way
through a crowd. "And their pockets
when you get a chance," added a quiet

nt email, who stood politely aside
with a bow.

Br.Frater's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, liesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
und soft corns, chapped lips and hand.
Price &u cents, oold uv uruaslsts. ip
Hams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
K). bold hy Thomas, the druggist.

dollar fans
are very common In .New lorn, hut
sensible clrls don't look for such prcs
cuts. They take a lifty cent fan and
574D.50 in ice cream and soda water.

Of Interest to Ladies- -

The new treatment forladles' diseases
discovered by Dr. Mary. A. (Jregg, the
distinguished English Physician ami
nurse, Inch has revolutionized the en
tire mode of treating tliese complaints
In England la now being Introduced Into
the U. S miller n fair and novel plan.

Suuleicnt of this remedy for one
month's treatment is scntree to every
lady who is suffering fiom any disease
common to the sex who sends her
address and 1:1 2ct. stamps for expense,
charges, etc.

It U a nasittte cure for anv form of
female diseaseand thcrce friaf package
Is many times sulllrlent lo effect a per-
manent cure. Full directions accompany
the package (whirl) Is put up In a plain
wrapper) also price list lor limire reler- -

enrc. ao frfal naekaqea tefii be sent
after Awj. 1st, 188(1. Address, Guisciu
ItKMKDY tlOMl'ANY, PALMYRA, IS. 1.
May 15, 80-y- l.

H'hy will you cough when Shlloh's
Cur will give Immediate relief? Price
lue., ouc, Si. bom oy nr. Horn,

Hlcry, Welssport.
Naval ICxaminer "Now, sir, I will

examine you for What
color is this light?" "How the deuce
can I tell unless you take that red globe
olT of It."

The good opinion of the public In
regard to Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, Is

confirmed by clergymen, lawyers, pub-

lic sprakors, and actors. All say It is
the best remedy for affections of the
throat and lungs.

Mr. Barnum sadly remarks that the
death of Jumbo leaves a vacancy that
cannot be filled.

A nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price B0
cents. Sold by Biery, Welssport, and
Horn, Lehlghton.

A dentist advertises "Teeth Inserted
without pain." This shows one marked
difference between a dentist and a dog.

It'omen suffering from aching sides
and back apply a Hon Plaster, it has
soothing properties.

Basc-ba- ll Is a curious game. So
soon as a player gets out he Is obliged
to come In.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croun. whoonlng cougli and bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. IIorn,l.chighton and Biery,
welssport.

Treating a man cooly inviting him
to drink Iced lemonade.

When Baby was sick wo gave her Castoria,

When tlio was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,

When she bad cnlldrcn,shc cave them Castora

A.yatchman who went to what
color the wind ww found It blew.

oERMan REMEDY
Care: Btrcca'.lis. KsurtlJl

.nAflBtl". Tootu.ti.For PltUC FIFTY Ci:.tT.
Atllrimlili .ud Dealer.

Tim nuM.r.i l.Tonmii i.,ihltiiik bp.

'Absolutely
jrutn opiates x.nici lea anJ A'olson

SAFE.
URE.
ROMPT.

at nnrnnnT. iKn naALRTts.
'E CIUHIIS A VOUELLR CO., IIALTiaOBE, BD.

DECORATION DAY.

jirsrECTFCi.LV nr.nicATF.n to comradf.9
'OF THE O. A. It.

What mean these men by marching every
thirtieth of .May,

With torn and tattered colors and with flow-

ers bright and guy?
They are our Nation's heroes her soldiers

and her tars
Sonic are maimed and wounded, and somo

wear noble scars.
When our country was aroused by the souuds

of Civil War,
And the echoes of Fort Sumptcr's guns eie

heard both near and far,
'Twas then tho men you see ho

march with stately tread,
Went forth Uihlliosehmv numbered 'inongst

the army of the dead.
lo uphold the Nation's honor, to preserve the

Union whole,
With a purpose Arm and true as the needle to

I lie pole.
Hut the conflict's long since over, and why

inarch they ?

To honor those who'tc fallen and a debt of
lovo to pay;

It matters little now whether the dead wore
blue or gray-Flo- wers

are strewn on both alike on Decora-
tion Day,

And thus may it continue while suns shall
rise and set,

For we've long since forgiven the Cray, but
can't no soon forget

Those who stood beside us on many a hard
fought field,

'Till at last to grim death's messenger they
were com polled to , lehl.

So "with malice towurd none, and with char-
ity for nil,"

Our mission's one of love to those whom Cod
hath pleased to call i

The hardships we have suffered we can vl Id-

ly recall
The march, the camp, the battle mcthlnUs I

see them nil I

But Is there one regrets them as they ponder
on them well?

Nol regrets an only cherished for. comrades
bravo who

Tor gallant leaders and our fallen
"Roys In lllue,"

Who rallied 'round the Standard to tho
Union firm anil tree:

Reyrets fur all who wore the Blue, and pity
for the Cray,

Is all that animates our hearts on Decoration
Day.

Then honor our bravo Veterans as they honor
their dead;

"What have they done for us?" mcthhiks I
hear It sal J;

When duty called they answered "Aye," ans-

wered every one,
fo protect our great Inherltagc bequeathed

by Wa,iluuton'
Our great aud glorious Union they risked

e'en life to save
Gave manhood unto chattels end freedom

unto slates. ,in
Is honor then not due them for such noble

work well done?
"Republics arc ungrateful," but let not this

he one;
And when the last great "Reveille" Is sound-

ed from the sky,
And we are called to "muster" by command

of the Most High,
MHy no comrade then bo "missing," but all

receive their pay
In the crowns to he dlstilbutcd on "That

Dr.ro batiox DavI"
John II. Cociiiiank.

Report of Lfikijflitoa Schools.

TEItJt K.NDlNQ MAY 10, 1SSU.

the closo of the term each school
was given a talr and inmartl.il examina
tion, and tho following classification
was made In accordance. No pupils
were promoted that did not attend the
examination:

mini kciiooi.
A Class. Floy CUuss, Mary nhbertj-aur-

Weldaw, Ella Peters, Anzlc Mimtz, Emma
Hurtuug, Mary Drelbclbles, Mamie (label,'
Clmilcs I lauk. Francis Baclmiun," Charles
Trcxler, Kdgur Kuntr,

"Thoso who haea few studies wltl the
HCI.iss. '

11. Class. Carrie Hough, Irene Fenster-niiche- r,

Daisy Hlbblcr, Frank Nusbaum,
Willie ClausH, Allen Peters, Abraham Wolf,
Preston Koch

C Class. Charles Mcrtz, Edgar Noll.AlIcc
lleggus, Ea Drntlngcr, Untile (iravtr, Bes-

sie Lclbeuguth, E,a Mcrtz, Kimna Mcrtz,
nilAMMAIt SCHOOL.

A Class. Arthur Snyder.Alhert R.irtholo
mew, Edward Strauss, Horace Orossj Charles
llbwman, (iranvlllo clauss, Bertie Hurling,
Edsar Xandcr, tiallle (label, Maud Whcatley,
Emma Seller, Elta Drissell.

B Cufc8. Oscar Ilellinan, Robert Hnllen- -

bach, Wilson Weldaw, Milton Hauk, Robert
Lcntz, Ella Albright. Emma Trey, Ella

Laura Miller, Ella Fink.
C Class. Harry Oabcl.KInier Reed.Frank

Schocli, John Hcberllng, Willie Ileck.Wihuer
Held, Clement Bretney. David McComiick,
Eddie lleichard, Charles Klelntnp, Henry
lloutz, Howard Acker, Emma Miller, Emma

llllamson, Mlnulo Fortwaugler, Jane (lei
ger, Clara Urggus.

IKTEIIMEniATK SCHOOL.

A Class. Thomas Trainer, Harry Oerbcr,
Willie Koons, Harry Blank, Harry, ll.irlc-ma-

Charlrs Krehllcr, Ella Trainer, Delia
Drl'relm, Ida Williamson, Ella Schumacher,
Luell.i Rehrlg, Ulllo Snyder, Nora Trainer,
Ella Wulck, Jemilo Trcxlcr.

B Class. Homer Adams, Harry (leggus,
Lester Smith, GcnrgoStrohm, Uluicr Yenser,
Robert Trainer, Oncar Miller, Ida Irwin,
Minnie Warner, Lizzie Albright, Ida Wert,
Uzzio Leutr, Ltzzlo Sehocb, Mazy Farrcn,
Bella Hnntz. Annabel Erokate.

0 Class. Annie Raenbush.FtxaLang.
kainrrer, Katie Drumbore, Alice Gilbert,

Minnie Ncwhiird, Flora Siller, Emma Fort- -
wnnglcr. Mable Wheiilley, l.eitha Hnllen. Is
bach, Clara Knntz, Llln Seaholdt, Wilson
Walck, Willie llcllz, Eugene Wnlck, Harr'
Wolf, Ira Nothsleln, Eddie Kpoonheliuer,
Granville Rehrlg. Allen Hmislckcr.

BIXONnAIIY SCHOOL
A Class. Clara Ilellinan, Gertrude Wei- -

daw, i:ila limit?, Gettrtidc Peters, Lizzie
Sclimldt, Mamie Frltrlngcr, Irene Weldaw,
Savllla Fuuit, Carrlu lliin.MlnnleMoulthrop.
Jennie Trainer, Willie Koch, Robert Blank,
Chaille Koon, Allen Grrcnawald, Benjamin
Wotrlng, Oscar German, Harry Warner.

B CHS?. Fierce Frey, Willie Auge.Frank
Scninicl, Thomas Webb.lCugene Elsenhower,
Bernard Bogadanskl,

C Cltss. Bessie Noll. Blanche Kramer,
Mamie Scmniel, Anzle Trainer, Mlutlia
Long, Alice Wolf, Einnnt Blank, Lizzie
Beck, Slary Fensteimacher, Katie Fenstcr-machc- r,

Emma Walck, Helen Xandcr.
Bertha Farrcn, Minerva Held, Alice MeCor-mlc-

Willie Wagner, George Clans', Attn-haba- y

Shultz, Edgar Keller. Eddie Peters,
Daisy Horn. Ada ltllz, Adam Solt.

FOURTH fniMAttY.
A Class. Emma Kline, Carrie Baclunan,

Harry Sleeker; Charlie Peters, Gertrude
Wagner, Ida Wo'fe, Hattlo Geggits, Frank
Schwartz.Tmie Ratcllff. Willie Dveher, Fred-
die Drelier, Sophia Ionhard, Mattle Horn,
Wllllo Bcckendorf.

B Class. Wllmer Frltzlngcr, Herbert
Elsenhower. John Tralirc r, Edgar Albright,
losle Webb. Diinlpl Frey, John Klpp, George
Klpp, Arthur Held, Eddie Gilbert, Emma
Peters, Alice Koch, Emma Fritzlnger, Llllle
SiKMinhclmer, Mary Bowman. Ida Wolfe,
Lllllo Monlthmp, Emina Ebbcrt, Dora Camp
bell, Ixivl laitcrson, Lottie Frey, Harvey
Combcrt, Willie Nothsteln.

C Class. Harry Oh), Freddie Rex, Clay
ton Peters, Harry Nusbaum, Robbie Klein-to-

Wllmer Stransbary, Jacob Hcberllng,
Frank Trainer, Gusta,o DeTschlrschsky,
Cyril Rehrlg, Eva Frltzlngcr, Com Hex,
Man Vcilliowcr, Emma Buss, Phenc Baltzer,
Salllo Bender, Manda Rehrlg, Alice Blank,
Minerva Kttingor. Uzzio Geggus, Halite Rex,
Lena Longcomer, Hattle Trexler, FrnnU
Campbell. '

THIUD rnlMARY.
A Class. Clara Smith, Slanda Blllman,

Ada Webb, Emma Lower. Laura Lower,
Jennie Morthimer, Ella Fuehrer, Rosa Bcck
endorf, Ralph Raudenbush. Harry Trainer,
Oliver Wehb, Walter Weiss, Henry Brown-mille- r,

Freddie Miller, Daniel Schoch, Itob-bl- o

Hontz, Hobble Stout, Wllllo Nothstcln,
Itlchaid Swaitz.

B Class. Emma German, Laura Hartley,
Sallle Kriim. Si'.l'le Miller, Katie Gilbert, Lll-

lle Cumber, Mamie Drumbore, Annie War-
ner, Gusslo Schadel, Harry Weldaw, Allle
Relchard, Harry Snartz, George P.ltz.

C Class. Eugene Acker, Eugene Fritzlng-
er, Percy Fritzlnger. Annie Graver, Carrie
Ulrlch, Nctllo Giggus, Sallio Trey, Annie
Vellliuwer, Mlnnlo Kemerer, Ella Beck, Ger
tie Blglcy, iJiura Sn j der. Ella l'etcrs. l.niina
Schniale, Hattle Trainer, Alice Hontz, Nora
Williams, Mary ltehrlir, Emma Peters, Ella
Webb, l.ulu Weldaw, Sadie Poters,
Hcllm-ni- , John JCaiiders. Harry Nothstcln,
Calvin Fr.intz, Willie Hank, Chas. Sanders,
Andrew Snyder, Wesley Moulthrop, Eddio
Siullh, Charlie Augc.

rnlMAHY so. 2.

A Class. Hnrold Green, Walter Hontz,
Ccoruo Hcberllng, Allle Albright, Willie
Klpp, Robbie Clauss, Calvin Hill. Frank

Milton Fritzlnger, Wilson Drelter,
Sarah SIctler, Minnie RtUT, Carrie Fenster- -

nmchcr, Sadie Sillier, Ida Fry, Mabel Reh
rlg, Alien Weldaw, Minnie Walck, Minnie
Miller, Meda Fritz, Hattlo Eck, Comcda
Hlhkr:-- .

B Class. Lizzie Buck, Slary Mulhcarn,
Ada Weiss, Clara DeFrchn, Bertie Bogadan-s'tl- ,

SlinnieCrow, Willie Fritz, Chas. Hcber
llng, Willie Gravcr.wcslcy Hoilinan, Wesley
Weldaw, John Ecichard, Harry Wagner,
Allle Hoilord, Chas. Bcniilngcr, Warren
Hall, GrauMUe Peters, Anzlo Moulthrop,
Tommy Hontz. Henry Crow,

C CiJiss Emma Brlnkman, Alice Gabci,
Jtarv Rlioads, Clara Helllcflnser, Iivcda
Williamson, Sadie Hontz, Cuine Peters, Til- -

lle Slri'.nsbaiy, Cairle Blank, Ella Wolfe
Eliza Stetlcr, Ella Hcllnmn, Canie Klstler,
Willie Wertman. Wesley Benulngcr, John
Nothstcln, George Mojcr, Wllhert Clement
Hurry Peters, JohnGreltz. llios. Newhart,
Frank Trainer, Allan Kreidlcr. Harry
Spaugler, Wllmer Trainer, Willie Krock,
Gcoi-g- liccd, Chas. Walp, Frank Wleaud,
Undsey Gunibert .Joseph Solt, Willie Gilbert
Claro Fatzlnger, Harvey Ange, Allan Frantz,
Herman Jtupp, George Lonz, Herbeit Nus-

hauni, Robert Stiller, Harry Hunslcker, Net
tie Sloulthrop, Katlo Durllng, AunaStroup,
Ltzzlo Gabel, Ida Fuehrer, Carrie Etlluger,
Clara Brctncy.Bculah Relchard, Sallle Camp
bell, Slirlum Horn, Claud Drumboie.

I'lltMARV no. 1.

A Class. Jennie Spoonhelmer, Mable
Hontz. Slary Eatelin", Llllle Stacker, Stattlc
Helm, Eda Wert, Minnie Schoch, Hattle
Painter, Carrie Stout, Robert lntz. Clarence
Hnlford, George Uclger, Robert Drumbore,
Willie Peters, Edward Fatzlnger, Archie
Blosc, Norton Pcters,EdwardSlilnglcr,ltalph
Morthimer. Harry Shocpe. Ray Bowman,

Scotl Rhoads, Victor Webb. Oliver Ruch
Elmer Hcil'.clliiger, George hnjdcr, Stilton
Walp, Frank Rehrlg, Lizzie Rltz, Ella Peters,
Harry Friend, Charlie Klstler.

B Class.--Rober- t Crow, Wllllo Ebberts,
Bertie Ebberts, James Xandcr, David Lauer,
Bcrlle Green, Orlando Hcllman, George
Hoi n, Allad Filtzlnger, Alexander Shoemak
er, Guy Schaeffer, Mlnulo Frey, Lizzie Veil
bower, Scnimes Sillier, Slamlo Wolf, Meda

Mary Webb, Mary Fritz, Jen
nle Rex, Mary Muthart, Llzzlo Slacrhoff,
Kato Farren, Hattle Drumbore, Alice Wert,
Stattlo Geggjis.

Number of pupils enrolled in all the
schools, 475.

J. M. HOBEHTS. Principal.

BroatlMm's Eew York Letter

Special to the Caiiiion Advocate.
The axe has fallen, and tho first thief

of the Broadway gang has been con
vlcted. It can bo no matter of pride, or
satisfaction to anybody that he has been
convlc cd, but a sense of burning shame
and deep humiliation that made the
conviction an Impcrltlve necessity. Tin
public was chocked beyond expression
when It learned that this man Jachne,
who sat at the hi ad of her Council
Board as representative of tho city'
honor and credit, was a receiver
stolen goods; and now from the sug
gestlvo questions put by the prosecution
on his it would ap-

pear that he was nut, only a receiver of
stolen goods but crossed the Atlantic
and traveled as a companion In Europe
with two of tho most notorious thieves
In tho United States. But, terrible as
this revelation is It Is some compensation
to know that In the midst of this official
corruption and crime, twelve, good men
and true could bo found who were be
yond the reach of bribery and who could
hold the scales .of justice with honest
and impartial hands

This trial with all Us nefarious and
lndecinl tetal, wnnot 10 wkea

j the people lo the danger of Urge and

unscrupulous corporations. The story
briefly told. The attempt to get it

railroad on Broadway Is not new; vatl-ou- s

parties have been trying for years to
do what Jacob Sharp did. It required
some nerve to take a million of dollars
and divide it among a parcel of rascals,
every one of whom was n fit candidate
for the penitentiary. From present In-

dications Billy Moloney, the leading
clerk of the Board of Alderman, was

the man selected to divide the plunder.
Ho appears to have occupied the same
position to the present Council that
Hilly Watson did to tho Tweed rliig.niul
there Is but little doubt that In the
general division of the spoil, Billy bagged
at least $200,000. Certain It is that he
caught the first key note of danger, nnd

e put the boundry line of tho British
possessions between himself and the
prosecuting nttorney of tho rlty of New- -

York. It looks as If olllcial rottenness
ad honeycombed every department of

our city government, and wc know not
where It will end. Tor months Sheriff
Davison has been a fugitive from justice,
and there Is little doubt that If he
could be reached by any known legal
process, he would cud his days hi States
Prison.

Last week the lateShcrlffof our sister
city, Brooklyn, was arrested for grand
larceny while wandering about the
streets a demented tramp. While he
was Sheriff two years ago he suddenly
disappeared, and the next thing tint was
heard of him he was wandering about
Europe. There were rumors of irregu-
larities In his office, but his friends
covered them up and they said ho had
merely gone abroad for his health. Ills
odlce was turned over to his deputy,
and after many months he appeared
again Brooklyn, but to nil Intents nnd
purposes a physical wreck dissipation
had done Its work and ho disappeared

gain on learning that he was about to
be indicted. Korsevcral months past 1 e
was concealed In Connecticut, but to the
astonishment of everybody he arrival
In Brooklyn early last week; his mind
shattered, homeless, friendless, ruined.
Yet, for three years he held the office of
Sheriff of Kings County, and living at
the rate $10,000 a year ho could have
retired worth a clear 6100,000. Hum
ruined him, and there ends my storv,
for he U now In the Inebriate Asylum,
but It Is doubtful If ho ever leaves It
alive.

Some months ago when Hartley Camp
bell leased the Fourteenth street theatre,
those who have attentively read my
letters will recollect that I prognosticated
his ruin, which has since been unfortur-atcl-

verified. It readsllke a romance
A few years ago he was a cheap reporter
on a newspaper In Pittsburg. Tic had
a mania for play writing but nobody
wanted his plays, lie drifted from place
to place getting starvation wages, and
finally reached Now Orleans; thcie
things went from bad to worse, and at
one time he hardly knew where to get
his breakfast. Then matters took
turn, and In two years from the time
that he was on the v,ergc of starvation
he was one of the most successful
dramatic authors in the United States,
with an Income of $10,000 or $50,000
year. I ho poor Bohemian launched out
Into the Incipient millionaire, and largo
as ills lucomo was It was a more
bagatello to tlio millions he was going
to make. Actors and managers bid for
his plavs, and a drama that he could
dash off in a week brought thousands.
cash down; and ropaltlcs representing
thousands more. Hero Is n successful
man if ever there was one. Men looked
on with envy, anil women courted the
acquaintance of the great author, who
had only to write them n piece and the
road to fortune was clear. That is all
changed now; tho lights nro out, tho
theatre Is empty, nnd the applause of
the multitudo has died away, and the
dramatist's mind is n hopeless ruin. In
the mad ward nt Bellcvue Hospital
driveling Idiot Is all that remains of this
once successful authnr,at whose dramas
thousands have wept and laughed, and
from the proceeds of which hundreds
havo coined fortunes. If you live In the
country don't envy any man in a city,
no matter what his station or his ap
parent success, for behind the most
brilliant and alluring lives Is the hand
of Kate, nnd when that strikes, envy if
you will

It would bo Instructive to the woman
who Is constantly bemoaning her fate,
her hard lot and opportunity, to conic
to Now York nnd see what woman is
doing. As you pass along the street
you nro Irrestibly attracted to the shop
windows by tho beaut Iful things with
which they are filled. In those wonder
ful creations the hnnd of woman is seen
everywhere; she is slowly but surely
working her way Into every depaitment
of labor and art, aud earning honest in
dependence thereby. By patient work
sho is living down the prejudice of nger,
She stands at tho printer's case beside
her stalwart brother, ot she writes the
leader which shakes tho foundations of
tha government. In the various depart
ments of art sho enters tho list with
Fate, and snatches the golden prizes
from the hand of Destiny. The progres
of woman In the tine arts for tho past
few years has been marvellous. We
have dozens of young women in th:
city who have struggled for their art
education, who have never been able lo
fill their orders, and luall of the present
Spring exhibitions were pictures marked
$500, $1,000, $1,500, nnd they were
bought, not from favor nut because they
were worth the money. There are
female physicians whose income is up
among the thousands, and tho training
school for nurses is turning out an army
of young women wio are a blessing to
womankind and an honor to humanity.
In every newspaper ofllee in this city
areto be found earnest.educated women,
and many of them engaged on the uiorn-
lngpap'''s toil throujh the lone waffle

J of the night wh.le one l)It of the world

Is asleep. Woman Is making her own
opportunities, here, and from present
appearances she will hive llttln more
to complain of In a short time than her
unfortunate fellow-suffere- r, man.

It may not seem gallant, but I confess
I felt a secret sense, of satisfaction when
I read of the discomfiture of Mrs. Wil
son, whose case I mentioned last week.
She was stilne her husband for aban-

donment, and while she had silks oik'
llatnonds poor Wilson had only a rusty
spring suit, nnd It was proved on the
rial that she threw his breeches out of

tho window. The Judge was a wise
nnd n just man, and he drew the' line at
wives who threw their husband's
breeches out of the window, so the de
fendant walked out of Court a freoman
and tho universal verdict Is, a most
righteous judgment.

Look your yellow covered literature
over and you .will find nothing like the
attempt of young Adams
nnd rob the cashier at Sweetzer's dry- -

goods house, on Saturday last. To ap-

preciate It you have to take In all the
circumstances nnd all the surroundings,
and for superlative, double-dye- dia
bolical villainy it Is almost without a
parallel In tho annals of crime. Young
Adams was pious a church member;
quite a shining light In the Young
Men's Christian Association; he was
never known to miss a prayer meeting.
and was always on hand nt Sunday
School and Blblo Class; he could not
abide bad language and he would not
associate with the other clerks who said

'go! darn It" and "by Jlmlny;" in
short, he was a model young man nnd
his employers pointed him out to the
other clerks as a sample of what a boy
ought to be. On Saturday morning he
went Into tho store so perfectly dis-

guised that his best friends did not
recognize him, nnd with a heavy Iron
sash weight hidden under his coat lie
laid In wait for the cnshler, nnd as he
opened his safe ho attempted to assas-

sinate and rob him. Now recollect' that
this was no midnight murder, but In
broad day in a store with two or three
hundred employees scattered about In
every dlrcclbn. How he could ever
have expected to escape is Incompre-
hensible, and yet the whole details of
the robbery and murder nppcar to havo
been most carefully planned, and that
It :vas not a success Is no fault of the
young assassin. Tie is now In jail.

The authotltics are going for the An
archists; llerr Most Is In limbo, haying
been dragged out from under a bed In a
house where he had been concealed for
weeks. Ills followers have a most
wholesome respect for the policeman's
club, nnd are comparatively quiet.

The strikers have simmered down to
zero, and the law Is being vindicated all
around. I lie disturbances of the past
few weeks will not have been without
their value If they serve to bhow all
classes, hl:jh and low, rich and poor,
that the laws must bo respected and
will be maintained; and that there Is
not a man in this land so hUh that the
law cannot reach him, nnd no man so
poor that the law will not protect him.
For this In these troublous times, heav
en be thanKC.1; nnd thus endeth nay
first lesson. BROADBItlM.

DON'T.
Call it malaria, wheu you know as

well as the doctor that it Is something
else.

Occupy the pew right under the pul
pit while the minister Is preaching, If
you snore.

Run out for a clove between each act.
It Is bad form and disturbs people, es-

pecially the ladles.
Applaud with your can'e. You may

bring It down on your neighbor's toes
and cause tioible.

Tell aloud the plot of the new play
during the first nisht's performance.
The audience likes a little surprise.

Wail for the end of a grand solo or
aria that thrills the house, but break
right Into It with uproarous "bravos."

Keep silence at the opera, especially
If you are in n conspictious box or seat.
If you do not talkthe singers might be
heard.

Forget to cross your legs in the cars,
especially If your legs are long, thus al
lowing a good half-Inc- h of way to other
people. The cars should be constructed
to suit you. You were not constructed
for the cars.

HOW HE COULD TAKE REVENGE.
"Life," said the cynic, "life Is.not

worth living."
"No?" "said the damsel at his side.

"Why?"
"Life Is a bore. Human nature is so

tame, Insipid, ridiculous, in all except
the vicious classes. Society In the ac
cepted sense does not live, my denrMiss
Jones. It passes Hie time."

"And has lots of fun sometimes,."
"Never. It believes It has fun; but

It's very sony, stupid, dull fun. I am a
cynic. People bore me to death. Of
course there arc exceptions, such as
you hut others. They talk and talk
and talk, and I I sit and listen, and
think what empty, brainless things
men and women are. They weary me."

"Well, why don't you take your ro
venge?"

"How?"
"Talk back to them."
And the cynic grinned a sickly grin

and dropped the subject.

HE SENT IN HIS BILL.
Indignant Father Here Is a pretty

state of things.
i "What's the matter?"

"A young doctor who has been en
gaged to my daughter (or tw o years.and
been calling on her almost every even- -

ng, has broken off the match."
"Well, I expect It Is a good thing to

get rid of hhn."
"I don't mind his breaking off the

match, but the scoundrel hs- tho cheek
to send me in a bill for all the ealh he
has made oriHef "
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Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles rcul; fromndebilltoUsI,
Impoverished, or Impure condition of tha
blood. Aycr's fkirsapdrlllapruvcntsnn J
cures these cruptldll.t utnl painful tumors,
by removing thiur cause; tho only uflcit-ti- nl

way of treating them.
Aycr'.-- Snrxnparilht has provented tho

usual course of HoiU, tvhirli have pained
mid llUtli-4-4ri- l ton fir .n.iiu f.it- unv.
ornl yenr-t- O, Scales, Pluiuvllle, Miuh.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the fai'n: also with ndlsi oliirntloil of thn
skin, which showed Itself In. ugly dark

more than tetnnorurv cood. Avur'a Bar.
suparllla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been tfoubleVI ninen.
T. W. Hoddy, Htvur St., Lowell, Mass.

I was trouhlixl with Bulls, and mv
health was miiili Impaired I begun
using jvit s nnu, in iua
time, tho oruntloiH nil ilisannenriMl. and
my health-wa- romplottdy restored.
John It. Elkins, Editor AfujilW Ob.wrcer,
Albemarlo, N. C, '

I was troubled,' for n Ipt)." thno, with n
humor which njiiioarcil oil my faeo In
usrly Pimnle-- t ami Blotches Aver's Sar.
saparilhu-urednu!- . IconsldctJl the best
uioou pmiiior in tlio world. unaries it.
Smith, Sorth Crattsbury, Vi. '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by nil druggists. Ask for Aycr'a
Sarsaparilla, nnd do not bo persuaded to
take any other.
Prepared by Dr.J.C.AycrfcCo., Lowell, liana.

Price SI; alx Imtllcn, B.t.

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtntned for Inventors In tha United State!
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the Pnlted Statos Patent
Offloo, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater prompme.i Knd de
spntch nnd at le-- t onrt than ether patent nt
tornevs who are at a dittnnrc from Well-
ington, and who have, ihcrelore. In employ

ftsocl'ito attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations nnd lurniMi opinion! at to

tree of charge, and all who are
interested In new invention! aud i stents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Huldu fnr
obtaining Patent-,- " whl-- h li tent frro to
any and contains comi lere Inttruc.
tiona now 10 oninm iiaientf nnu oilier valua
bio matter. Wo refer lo the OermaR-Arm--

lean National Bank Wnehli gtun. I. O.i the
Ifnyai nwetiitn. aorweirian nnu iif.ninnx..-1-
tlona. at Wn'hlnatnn: Hon. Jos. t'neey, tale
Chief .liutlcc tl. S. Court ol Olalmt; to the
Officials or the U. S Patent Ofllee, nnd lo
Senator' nnd Steuibcra of Uongreii from
every Stnte.

.Adorcij-- . i.uuia inHui;iin?iai., o
llcltors of Patent! nnd Atturnejsall.aw Le-- ,

Droit Unlldlnt' WABfliKOT'iK. I). I,

Catapir ELY'S
CREAM BALM

IS' WORTH

$1000
TO any MAN

WmHi. or Child

thcrinir from

Catarrh.
. E. Kr.rruii,

HAY-FEVE- R .Orulins. Mich.

A particle Is applied inlneneh nostril and
is agreeable to use. Price SO rents hv nmil
or at druazlfti. Send lor eircnW. ELY
BltOTHEKS. DruagUts Owego, .V Y.

Jy 18, 1895

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carifagcs,Warons,.Slcighs,,&c
OOUKIR or

HASK AM) 1H0S STniT.TS,
LEHHiHTON, Pbwba.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, nt the very Lovrrit Prices.

Patronnire retpectliilly tollclled and r
feet intltfictlou guaranteed.

JanlP. . DAN. WIEANI),

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLiN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor Of AH13t & FQC1U Putt,
1)25 T fct., near U. a Patent Office,

WASniNCiTOX, D.C.

All business before Pulled Slates Patent
Ofllee attended tofoi iiuuleratelreK. l aleiiis
procured In tlieUnltnt.sialfi.iunl nil Foreign
Countries. Irade Mnrkiand L.btti register-
ed. Rejected ;i pilcaiionn ivtiwu aiulpriM-ende-

Information and xdth-- ns lo ob-
taining Patents furnished without
charge. Send Skrlch or Model for FlIKK
opinion as to Patcutal llity,
No Agency In thn U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patrpls
or ascertaining tho Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents furnished fnr We. each.
iff- - Correspondence solicited. eor.

AGENTS'EDutfui- -

Kl.frAlItlC
SCOTT'S

,V TT rCo uheth. Sample free lollio.o
lie coming ugcuia. nimiH, iiuir soiua. 1

given, guaranlctd.
Address DH. SCO Tl--

,
(Sis Broadway, N, York.

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,
DhALER IN

Wall Papekr,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Gocl

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latcit Strict, made and pui up, If dethed.

Pnintsj Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bruhcs & gmiernl Pain'us'

Sir pi u s

N). 61 brcaaway. Maarli Cluuilc. Fa

, ' Hrlo lb Broad. ,tK a


